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r 25th, Fanger's i Department Store to Be Sold Stock, Building,
s, Tables, Skirt Racks,

NEBRASEtA, STORE

Clothing Racks and Safe Sale at Retiring Prices!
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md Children's Coats, Ladies Children's Dress- -

The building which now occupy is sale
'Class Cases, many other fixtures will sale,
liere on the opening day sale, and will con--

and rearrange stock this Closing Out Sale.

nineteen years, and have done received
the best values for money, money

and fpr.y interests in Omaha, cannot give the Platts-lik- e,

too much for me to look after. wish to thank
p;.tr ... h pe to fee all in to tf Is sale, which will begin on SATURDAY, SEP--

.5 . i. ! vcnr-o-t say just how Ion?: it rest, but hope to close it out as soon as possible.
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FANGER.

Bargains in Our MiSinery Department!
IZ VMTr.CwT THE GREATEST OPfrVTUNITY THE LADIES CF COMMUNITY

LR k:D rCfi iGilf.S ! HLtDWEAR. thell.e new styles wilJ found on sale here at Retiring Sale
r i1- - s Season is moiiy a:; Pattern Hats, ancfthere are no alike in the store, affording the greatest

-- en' p y -. Fir .I'.srr c-.- n. We v.ant our formel millinery customers to and examine this line early.
: c ,c 1 f.--d v.rat cj at this early art of the season at Sale. CALL EARLY.
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"American G;rl Shoes," well worth $4.50;
retiring sale price $2.73

Mi.-sses- ' Shoe, button or lace, latest
style, well $2.75; retiring sale
price $1.93

Ladies' tan button Shoes, Goodyear welt,
weil worth $4.00; retiring sale
price

Ladies' white buck high top Shoes,
worth retiring saie price

Ladies and Children's Oxfords almost given
avay during this retiring from business

SHKEEKSSaaK

CLOTHING!
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

DEPARTIYJEST.

Men's Whilo Hemstitched lland-keichie- fs,

well worth re-ilrii- iK

from business sale 19c
All kinds of Silk Handkerchiefs

and Mulliers almost driven away.
M-n"- s Work Shirt-- , worth 75c, re-

tiring from business price 39c
Men's Dross Shirts, well worth

jl.OO, retiriiifr sale price 39c
Men's Dre-- s Shirts, well worth

?1.5, retiring sale price 79c
Men's lUess Shirts, well worth

.'.OO. retiring sale price 9Sc

Men's Iiress Shirts, well worth
00, retiring- - sale price $1.49

Men's Uannd Shirts, well worth
"f'.'.oo. retiring sale price.. 93c
Men's Flannel Shirts, well worth

retiring sale price S1.4S

Men' Fleece Lined Underwear,
worth 5oc, retiring sale 35c

Men's Ribbed Underwear, worth
75c, reiirin- -' sale price.. 3Sc

Men's Ilibbed Underwear, well

Dress

worth, price
Men's Wool Underwear, --Alrn"s Lamb-dow- n Union Suits,

worth ir.'.oo, sale 89c '!" Pi"d worth 1.7o, re-.- ,,

tiring sale price
.wen .ii ooi i. nuei car, wen

worth -- .50, retiring sale
price S1.19

Men's Hat Department.
Men's Hats, well worth 2.00, re-

tiring sale price
Men's Hals, well worth 3.00, re- -

.?:L0U Men's Grade Sweaters, wiUi pnee
00 witr.out wool uai, ci.w,

..3Dc

well

Men's Clothing Department.
Sensational Bargains in Men's

Clol hi ui;',
?1.00; nnd ribbed Suits,

worth

and

the

w.dl worth s 10.50, retiring sale
price $3.98

Men's Blue Serge Suits, well worth
c' 12.50, but broken in sizes, re- -

Jn.: ,a firing price

worth

price

worth

$1.98

$1.98

cale."

50c,

S6.75
Men's Suits, gray and pin stripes,

and different mixtures, equal
to an tailor made $25.00 gar-
ment, retiring sale $8.25

Men's Overcoats, made in the lat-

est st!es, well worth $19.50,
retiring- sale price .... SS.SS

Men' Uercoats, in colors, sam-
ples, well worth 14.50, retir-
ing sale price '. $6.75

Men's Dress Bants, well worth
retiring sale price $1.49

Men's Dress Pants, worth
S?.5o, retiring sale price $1.79

Men's Dress Bants, well worth
si.iiii, retiring sale juice $2.19

Men"- - Dress Pants, well worth
!?i.50, retiring sale price $2.39

Men"- - Cotton Bants, well worth
1.50, retiring- - sale price

EOY'S SUIT DEPARTMENT
Boys1 Knee -- Pants Suits, well

worth $3.50 $1.89
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, well

worth 4.00 $2.48
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, well

worth S5.00 $2.98
Boys' Knee Pants Suits, well

worth $0.50 $3.48
Bojs' Knee Pants Suits, well

worth $8.50 $4.98
Boys' Knee Pants, well worth

$1.50; retiring sale price. .79c
Boys' Overcoats at one-thi- rd

the actual cost of material.
Men's Cloves almost given

away.
Trunks, Suit Cases and Um-

brellas almost given away.

lioy's Mouses, well worlhJuc, re-

tiring i. ale ju ice 21c

Hoy'-- ; Mouses, well worth 50c, re-

tiring sale price 3Sc

Hoy's Shirts, blue and tau,
military collar, well worth 75c,
retiring sale price 43c

Hoy's Every Day Shirts, with and
without (dlais, well worth 50c,
letiiing from business sale
price 33c

Hoy's Two-pie- ce Underwear, well
worth 75c, rtirmg from busi-
ness sale price 1Sc

Hoy's Union Suits, ribbed and
lleeced lined, in nil sizes, well
worth 75c, sale price .. 41c

Children's Two-pie- ce ribbed and
lleeced lined shirts and drawers
worth T0c to ?l.i.T, during this
retinriir sale .... 35c to 85c

Hoy's Overalls, the bet grade,
well worth 7 sale price 39c

Men's Union Suits, ribbed and
tieece lined, well worth $1.50,
during this retiring sale 8'Jc

sab- - 43c
All will

retiring
i .,1 S3c

-

9Sc
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S5c
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5e,
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Men's Lnmhsdowii 'J'wopiece Un-

derwear, well worth 75c, retir-
ing sale price 48c

Men's ere Hihbed Underwear,
well worth 05c, retiring sale
price ' . 39c

Men's Silk and Lisle Socks, well
worth 50c, sale price .... 21c

Men's Ties, in fancy up-l"-d- ate

patterns, worth 50c, retiring
sale price 21c

Men's ZS'ight Shirts, in muslin and
outing llannel, well worth $1.00
retiring sale price .... 43c

Boy's Outing Flannel Cowns. well
worth 75c, during this sab-pric- e

39c

Men's Mack S.Vuteen Shirts, well
woilh 05c, during this retiring
sale price 39c

Boy's Plain Blue Bib Overalls,
well worth 05c, double pockets,
during this retiring- sale 39c

Men's Arrow Brand Linen Collars,
latest sold all over 15c,
retiring sale price 9c

Misses Waist es, well worth 75c,
retiring sale price 39c

Men's and Boy's Bells, well worth
50c, retiring sale price . .19c

Men's SJeevehoId-r- s, well worth
10c, retiring sale price .. 2c

Valencien Laces, well worth 10c,
during this retiring sale . . 4c

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
Ladies' shirl Waislst, made in the

latest stylo, well worth t'Oc, re-

tiring sale price 48c
Ladies' Stripped Voile Waists,

worth $2.25, retiring sale
price S9c

Ladies' Japanese Silk Wai-ts- t,

well worth $3.00, retiring sale
price $1.43

Cotton Flannel Husking Mittens;
best grade of cotton flannel,
they are going during this sale
a,L per doz pairs 59c

A Large Line of FtJcn's Gloves, un-
finished kid, llannel lined, high
grade gloves worth 75c, at 45c

WARNING! BEWARE!

Do not confound this bonaflde saie with other so-cal- led Salvage,
Bankrupt or Special Sales. It's an occasion, an opportunity so dif-
ferent, so extraordinary that even a comparison would be ridiculous.
To dispose of the stock on hands quickly there is but one alternative:
Let the Goods go for what they will bring during this Retiring Saie.

g

Na men or woman can afford to miss this
"cie'er opportunity. The cleanest, choicest
good Siock in to be sold at Suie at
thece quoted prices, it prices lower than or.e-ha- if

their value. .To save dciiars upon collars
read every line cf these pricss carefully, and
remerrter no matter how ric'iculcucly So the
prices quoted, they are not exaggerated. .We
bought a heavy line of new Fall and Winter
Merchandise, that have already arrived, and all
this brand nsw gcode will be included in Sale.
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worih luc, retiring irom SC

business sale price .... 0
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handkerchief.-- , large -- ize, fast
color.-- , from VC
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iiuii hem, worth 20c, red
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LADIES AUXILIARY Or PRESBY- -

TEBSAfl GKUBGH BOLD KEETIK

From Wednesday's Pally.
The Ladies Auxiliary the Pres

byterian church held their regular
meeting yesterday afternoon and were

tl delightfully entertained by Mes- -

3

V.

of

dames A. G. Cole and Elizabeth
Travis. There was a very good at
ter.tiance, there being a number of
new members present anil taking up
the work. A very interesting bu:--i
ness sfcssion was held, at which time
various plans for the coming winter
months were discussed, and the ladies
decided to hold a market some time
during October and a Rummage Sale
during November. The officers are
very much pleased over the interest
the ladies of this splendid organiza-
tion are taking in the work this fall
and feel that they will surely he ab!i
to accomplish great things. After the
business session a few moments were
devoted to a very pleasant social time.
At an appropriate time the hostesses
served dainty and delicious refresh
ments.

ST. MARY'S GUILD ENTERTAIN-

ED BY KBS. W. R. GLEKEfIT

From
The

TVedncpclay's Dal'.y.
ladies of the St. M Guile

were entertained yesterday afternoon
at the heme of Mrs. R. W. Clement
on Granite street, and a very good
attendance of the membership was
present to participate in the business
of the meeting, which was occupied
with the discussion cf plans and
measures for the advancement of the
work of St. Luke's church in this city.
The occasion was one that was thor-
oughly enjoyed and the ladies taking
part were well pleased with the re-

sult of their afternoon's session, and
in advancing the work of the church.
At a suitable hour dainty and tempt-
ing refreshments wee served, which
added greatly to the pleasure;; of the
afternoon.

Showing Marked ImprovetnenL

From Wednesday's rally.
Reports from Uneie Ruelen Foster

at Union state that he is doing nicely
and showing recovery ftom his recer.t
iliness. He has been taken to the
home of his nephew, R. JZ. Foster,
southeast of Union, where lie is being
caied for, and a trained nurse has
been secured to assist the family in
looking after his care. That he is do-

ing so nicely will be most pleasing to
the many friends of this grand old
gertleman a:::l it is to be hoped he
will regain his former strength.

ARE TRAVELING

SOOTH IN GLASSY LIT-

TLE MOTOR EOAT

From Wednesday's Dally.
Yesterday afternoon a party of four

young rr.en, bound from Trident, Mon-
tana, to New Orleans, tied up for a
short time at the ferry landing near
this city and secured some supplies.
Th? young men, Henry and William
Rathjan, C. B. Whitehead and Herman
Johnson, are traveling in a classy lit-

tle motor boat, 22(", which they con-

structed in Montana, and are making
their way by easy stages down the
river, stopping at the larger towns en
route. The boat cost them in the
neighborhood of $300. They spent
Sunday and Monday at Omaha, leav-
ing there Tuesday morning and reach-
ing here in the afternoon. They are
taking views of the country through
which they travel and are having the
time of their lives in the river trip,
and they expect it to cost them in the
neighborhood of ?7(0. They left last
night on their way toward the gulf,
after having secured what they de-

sired in the way of provisions here.

COUNTY COMMISSION-

ERS GO OUT TODAY

ON BRIDGE BUSINESS

From "Wednesday's UaHy.
This morning County Commission-

ers Henry Snoke, C. E. Heebner and
Julius A. Titz, accompanied by O. K.
Reed and John Crook of the Monarch
Engineering Co., and County Treasur-
er Fox, motored out in the county to
measure up bridges and inspect the
work that has been done in the past
few months. The bridge work has
kept the commissioners busy to devise
ways and means to repair the damage:
done by the storms and high water
a'cng the creeks and streams through-
out the county, as a great many of the
large bridges have suffered from this
cause and are in constant need of

DQNT'S FOR SMART

MOBILE DRIVERS

WHO KNOW IT ALL

Don't run for a hill.
you get to iL

Don't use cut-ou- t.

avoid temptation.
Don't cut corners.

Climb it after

Umhip it and

Keep to the
rieht side of both streets.

Don't hog the middle of the road.
Keep over to the right.

Don't turn in middle of block. Go
to the street intersection.

Don't cover your rear number with
a spare tire. He a real sport.

Don't regard the officer's signal as
an insult. He is there to help you.

Don't race with a motorcycle. The
man you're racing may be an officer.

Dcn't forget yoar rights or presume
cn your advantages, either horsepower
or official.

Don't keep your intentions a secret.
Stick your hand out for the benefit of
the car behind.

Don't cuss an officer if you have
?n imaginary grievance against him.
fell your troubles to the thief.

Don't stop your automobile beyond
'hj property lire at street intersec- -

'.!::: s. IVlestrains have the right of
way here.

Don't swing to the left towi.rd the
middle cf the street without looking
behind. There may be a big truck at
your elbow.

Dcn't knock the police department
if it enforces an ordinance that you
as.-i-te- d in making into a law.

Dcn't forget the cross streets. A

car coming out of a street to your
right has right of way over you. as
you have over the car coming out cf a
street from the left.

PRIZE CASS COUNTY

BABY BOY AT NEB-

RASKA STATE FAIR

From Tuesday a Dai:y.
That Cass county is pre-eminer- .t in

the field of every line of the products
of the state has been often proven, and
the la.est honor to fall to this county
is the awarding of the prize as one of
the leading boys of the state to Fran-
cis Brendel Marquardt, the little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Marquardt of Avoca. The young man
in the state fair Better Rabies contest
won the prize with a score of t'b.5.

Francis Brendel Marquardt.
The little man is a bright, hund-som- e

little fellow and his success in
the contest is well deserved, as he is
as near a perfect baby as it is possible
to find anywhere. He is a nephew of
County Superintendent Miss Eda Mar-Cjuar- dt,

and the young man expects to
accorrrany his parents here tomorrow
to witness the ball game between
Flattsmouth and Avoca.

TWO GOOD-SIZE- D

RATTLESNAKES KILL-

ED NEAR THE RIVER

From Wednesday's rally.
Another snake story is revealed in

the adventures of two young men who
Sunday were engaged in hazcl-nuttin- g

along the river banks near the home
of John Gouchenour. The two young
men, Royal Smith and Will Nolting,
came onto two rattlers which were
curled up beneath some bushes, and
the snakes, as soon as they saw the
boys, coiled for a fight, but were dis-
patched with clubs and put out of
commission. They measured four feet
in length and had ten rattles on them
and were very fierce specimens of the
snake family .

IDAHO AND CASS COUNTY

FRUiT SAMPLES RECEIVED

From Wednesday's D&Cr.
Several fine speciments of the fruit

of Idaho were presented to the Jour-
nal office a few days ago by Mrs. F.
It. Guthman, who has returned from
the mountain state. The fruit con-

sisted of Green Gage plum3 and
peaches, which were raised near Mur-
phy, Idaho, where C. F. Guthmann has
made his home for a number of yeare,
and shows that the claims made for
the fruit of the mountain state have
not been overestimated.

Mrs. Mark "White also brought in a
fine specimen of Cass county produce;
ir) the form of a very large pear which
was grown at the country home near
Rock Bluffs, and the pear is one of the
finest and largest we have seen this
years and is typical of the fruit crop
raised this season in Cass county.


